
Active ingredients
Alkylarylpolyoxyethylene Glycol, Isopropanol, 
Phosphoric Acid ........................................... 40%

Constituents ineffective  
as a spray adjuvant ...................................... 60%

MSDS available upon request.

Net weight:
8.92 lbs. per gal.

1 gal. (3.785 L), 8.92 lbs. (4.046 kg)

disposAL
ContAIner DIsPosAl: Do not contaminate 
water, food, or feed by storage or disposal. triple 
rinse (or equivalent) and add rinsate to spray tank, 
then offer for recycling or reconditioning, or punc-
ture and dispose of according to state and local 
authorities. Contact County Ag. Commissioner 
for disposal information.

generAL informAtion
spreAder-Buffer is designed to increase wetting and give a more uniform coverage for agricultural 
chemical sprays. When used with systemic or tanslocated materials, spreAder-Buffer increases 
absorption and aids in translocation of certain insecticides, herbicides and miticides.

spreAder-Buffer is a combination spreader-activator and buffer with non-foaming properties. As a 
spreader-activator, spreAder-Buffer is 40% active non-ionic surfactant and is 8% active as a buffer. 
the adjuvant blend gives both wetting and pH adjustment while acting as an antifoam agent. Degradation 
of organic phosphates and certain carbamates is reduced significantly. spreAder-Buffer contains 
phosphates, improving plant response to foliar micronutrients. spreAder-Buffer may be used with 
miticides, insecticides, fungicides, herbicides and defoliants.

this product is exempt from ePA requirements under title 40 CFr 180.1001 subparagraph C and D.

notice
reAd entire LABeL Before use, if terms Are unAcceptABLe  

return At once – unopened.

Fertilizer Company of Arizona, Inc. warrants that this product conforms to the chemical description on the 
label thereof and is reasonably fit for the purposes stated on such label only when used in accordance 
with the directions under normal use conditions. It is impossible to eliminate all risks inherently associated 
with the use of this product. Crop injury, ineffectiveness, or other unintended consequences may result 
because of such factors as weather conditions, presence of other materials, or the manner of use or 
application, all of which are beyond the control of Fertilizer Company of Arizona, Inc. In no case shall 
Fertilizer Company of Arizona, Inc. be liable for consequential, special or indirect damages resulting 
from the use or handling of this product. the buyer shall assume all such risks. Fertilizer Company of 
Arizona, Inc. makes no warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose nor any other 
express or implied warranty except as stated above.

directions for use
shake before using

Consult your loCal Fertizona representative or other 
agriCultural speCialist For speCiFiC Crop reCommendations.

For use with acaracides, insecticides, herbicides, fungicides, defoliants. this 
product may be used in dilute or concentrate sprays.

rates: Use ½ to 2 qts. per 100 gals. of spray solution.

Note: the above use recommendations are considered to be adequate for most 
uses. some pesticides may require higher rates for optimum effect. Follow the 
pesticide label directions when this occurs. However, do not add this product at 
a rate which exceeds 5% of the finished spray volume.

precAutionAry stAtements
Hazardous to humans and animals. Causes eye and skin irritations. Ingestion 
may cause nausea, vomiting, acidosis and shock. When mixing or applying 
agricultural sprays, always wear spray goggles and impervious gloves plus 
protective clothing as recommended on pesticide labels.

first Aid
if iN eyes: Immediately wash the eyes with large amounts of water for at least 
15 minutes. obtain immediate medical treatment.

if oN skiN: Immediately wash the contaminated area. seek medical attention 
if skin irritation persists. 

if swallowed aNd persoN is coNscious: 
Immediately give large volumes of water. Do not induce 
vomiting. seek immediate medical attention.
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Caution
keep out of reach of childreN


